Mild, Wild & Untamed
Tasmania
10 Days of Tasmanian Nature Experiences
The Experience - 10 days & 10 nights
This tour features a collection of Tasmanian’s premium nature based
products, covering a large area of the State and experiencing a
diversity of landscapes, wildlife and lifestyles.
Day 1 -Trowunna Wildlife to Strahan
Today we travel to the beautiful Meander Valley for a private tour at the
Trowunna Wildlife Park. Cuddle a wombat, meet the Tasmanian devil,
spotted tailed quoll and other fur and feathered residents. After lunch we
continue the journey to Strahan
Overnight: Strahan - dinner inclusive
Day 2 - Strahan - Gordon River Cruise
Cruise the Gordon River with World Heritage Cruises. A full day, see Hell’s
Gates, Salmon farms, guided Sarah Island stop-over, Gordon River
heritage landing board walk and Huon Pine Sawmill with a buffet lunch.
Before dinner, sit in on the interactive play, The Ship That Never Was
Overnight: Strahan Village - dinner inclusive

Day 3 - Corinna to Cradle Mountain
Departing Strahan our journey today takes us to Cradle Mountain.
Cradle offers a range of walks of varied distances, amazing alpine
flora and
wombats grazing. Visit Waldheim Lodge to learn of the
history and hardships involved in achieving National Park status.
Overnight: 2 nights at Cradle Mountain Hotel - dinner inclusive
Day 4 - Cradle to Launceston
Departing Cradle Mountain we travel to the beautiful Tamar Valley to visit
the platypus and echidna at Platypus House. Tamar Valley vineyards are
also on offer before finishing the day in Scottsdale
Overnight: Beulah Heritage Accommodation - dinner inclusive
Day 5 - Ben Lomond & Quoll Patrol
Depart Scottsdale to visit the majestic alpine peaks of Ben
Lomond National Park - travel via the Roses Tier forests
and Tombstone Creek Forest Reserve to the Tyne Valley
for a camp fire dinner with the kangaroos and nocturnal
wildlife tour. See eastern quolls, brush tail possums and
Tasmanian pademelons at the campfire with wombats and
Bennett’s wallaby grazing near by.
Overnight: Beulah Heritage - Scottsdale
Dinner: Campfire dinner on tour
Day 6 - Mt William National Park
Hunt for the elusive platypus before travelling to the far
north east corner of Tasmania at Mt William National Park.
Take a stroll on the stunning white pristine beaches, a trademark of the Bay of Fires region and have lunch with the local
wallabies. The park is home to over 100 bird species.
Overnight: Beulah Heritage Accommodation
Dinner: In-house
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Day 7 - Scottsdale to Bicheno
Start the day sightseeing our way to the Mt Elephant Pass Pancake
Parlour for lunch. After lunch we travel to the warm sand and turquoise
ocean, mellow afternoons and long, seaside twilights of Bicheno on
the east coast. We visit East Coast NatureWorld and after dark tour
through a private penguin rookery by Bicheno Penguin Tours which
allows you to view these remarkable birds in their own environment.
Overnight: Bicheno - Dinner at own coast
Day 8 – Freycinet National Park Activities
Experience Freycinet Peninsula on a morning 3.5 hour cruise
with Wineglass Bay Cruises. Departing at 9.00am you will
explore the granite cliffs and sea caves, then onto Wineglass
Bay relax on board the catamaran, the Schouten Passage, with
a ploughman's lunch. The afternoon can be spent hiking to the
Wineglass Bay lookout and visiting Cape Tourville.
Overnight: Bicheno - Dinner at own cost
Day 9 - Heritage Highway & Mt Field National Park
Today we travel via the Heritage Highway to the beautiful Derwent
Valley. En Route we stop at the colonial town of Ross for a town
walk and view the Ross Bridge. Leaving Ross we travel to Mt Field
National Park, featuring the magnificent Russell Falls. Take the
walk through the ferns and rain forest and some of the world’s
tallest eucalypt forest to Russell Falls, Horseshoe Falls and
finishing the day in Hobart. (end of Pepper Bush guiding services)
Overnight: Lenna of Hobart - Dinner own arrangements
Day 10 - Bruny Island Cruise
Departing the Franklin Wharf Booking office at 8.00am,
Bruny Island Charters will introduce you to untouched
wilderness and abundant wildlife on this relaxing 3
hour, 50 km eco-cruise. After your scenic coach drive
from Hobart, embark on your cruise and be surrounded
by Australia’s highest, unique cliffs as you hover within
their reach. View massive caves and marine and bird
life, visit Friar Rocks, home to Australian Fur Seals, and
so much more. Return to Hobart around 5.30pm
Overnight: Lenna of Hobart - Dinner own arrangements
Day 11 - Breakfast before departing - Hobart Airport

Duration: 10 days / 10 nights
Inclusions: 10 nights B&B; 10 days touring; breakfast & lunch each day; dinner for the first
5 evenings; all activities and entry fees as per program
Program may change en route depending on clients preferences
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